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d as conclusive. A practitioner, therefore, 'who which will most influence the decision of bis

Ses a tool of this sort should be in a position own tribunal. He will neyer thaxîk the author

o Withstand a challenge of it by bis adversary. of the book which. he uses as a tool for leaving

This is one point of vicw, out of several, them out, however lie miay grunible about the

ron, which we may approach the disputed rest.

Itiestion as to how fully the cases should be And wby should not the author of a book,

ited in such a book. There is a difference in which is to be used as a tool, having Iooked, as

'lie scope and aim of books of this general sort. he ought, into ail the cases for bis own guid-

If the design is merely to present Ieading doc- ance, refer his readers to sucli as they also may

"ines for the instruction of students and the have occasion to consuit? It is said, by some,

Cc"aional reading of practitioners, and the that the referring to many cases is a thing very

book is not meant to be used as a working tool easily donc. But suppose it is easy; s0 is the

111 the legal trade, and if its doctrines are copying of ivords from a judicial opinion, or

uIerely the familiar and admitted ones--that is fromn anothier text-book - except tbat, with

4 case which. I shall not pause to discuss, for I somne authors, it is impossible to make the

a'u considering the tools. Whiere the book is marks of quotatioli. Yet this docs not prove

a tool, and its temper is to be tried in lbard that ,words sbould not be copied. It is also

conIflicts in court, plainly it would ho defective said that the reader eau find for himself the

'81101ld it cite, only a single case out of a hun- cases in the digests. That is not truc, as to al

dred on a disputed question. And, I submit, of theni, if the text-writer bias doue bis duty.

't 'wold be dishonest if it cited the cases on But, if it were, stili a tool is, in part, for labor

'01e side of such a question and made no saving. Why should not the treatise serve for

allusion to the other, or even to tbe fact that the finding of the cases, like a digest, when it

the qluestion is disputed ; thougli, 1 acknow- eau be made to so easily ? Moreover, this fui-

ledge, there are good books by excellent ness of citation protects the lawyer Who uses

alithors, who are personally bonest, written on the book f rom the opposite party, whio else

elactIy this principle. 1 distinguish the author niight produce to the court a case appareiitly

frroln the man; the one is honest, the other is adverse to the doctrine, with the exclamation,

tiot. "lTheie is something whilh it should open the

Again, the great number of states in our understanding of your careless author to read!"

T3nioiî, and the fact that under tbe United Such appears to be the true method, express-

States government questions may be decided ed in1 general terms. With a judicious author

111 differing Circuit and District Coudts with it will have many exceptions. Thus, some

hOappeal to the Supreme Court, create branches of the law are so heavy wvith cases,

Swant in our text-books such as could and alrea(ly se well scttled in their leading

ilot be known or appreciated in England. principles, that this could not be done without

ev'ery practitioner desires to sec, flrst of ail, the mnaking his b>ook unprofitaly large. Suppose,

aulthoritative decision of bis own court on the for example. this plan was adopted and strictlY

qUestio11 in band. To enable hlm to do this-- adhered to b>' the writer of a treatise on evi-

tilat is, to present to ecd reader the one case dence!1 His book, unless greatl>' larger than

'W'hich lie speciall>' craves, and no more-may heretofore deemed necessary for this subjeet,

?requjre the citation of neari>' haîf a hundred in cotild contain littie or nothing hesides cases

aill to the one proposition. An excellent lawyer, And there are So man>' other exceptions as

P3ractising la a large castera city, said to the considerab>' to qualif>' the rule.

'WTter a few days ago : "lDo you not think it a Again, there are lawyers Who, seeing thc ci

great niistake in authors of legal treatises to tations of cases to be very numerous, draw th

111ake 1in them any citations from the southern inference that, therefore, the author is a slav

-41 western reports ? They are of no0 authori- to them, and his book i8 a mere digest. Th<

ty." lNow, tus suggestion, hard as b>' implica- truth is that the number of cases lias nothin!

tC>1 it miglit seem on the court in1 whici this to do with the character of a book in thi

'&Wyer practises , reveals the common truth. respect. .One who can trul>' maïster a hundre

The practitioner wants, first of ail, the cages can master equall>' a hundrcd thousand. A
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